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UJ R I G H T  STATE U N I V E R S I T Y
C A M P U S  C O M M U N I C A T I O N
Date: O ctober 27, 1971
To; Members of th e  Academic C ouncil
F r o m :  Byr.on V*eng, S e c re ta ry  o f th e  S te e r in g  Committee
S u b j e c t :  Agenda of th e  Academic C ouncil M eeting of November 1 , 1971
The November m eeting of th e  jicadem.ic C ouncil i s  scheau led  fo r  Monday,
November 1, 1971> in  Room 102, Faw cett H a ll, a t  3 :1 0  p.m.
The agenda i s  as  fo llo w s :
I ,  C a ll  to  Order
I I .  Approval of M inutes of th e  O ctober M eeting
I I I .  R eport of th e  P re s id e n t
IV. R eport of th e  S te e r in g  Committee
V. Renorts of th e  S tand ing  Committees
A. C urriculum
B. L ib ra ry
C. F a c u lty  A ffa irs
D. S tuden t A ffa irs
E. U n iv e rs ity  R esources
V I. Old B usiness
1 . Approval f o r  proposed amendment to  th e  S tu d en t P u b lic a tio n  R eg u la tio n s  
(See A ttachm ent A)
V II. New B usiness
1 , Approval of f a c u l ty  r e p re s e n ta t io n  on:
a.. Appeals Board -  C arl Becker, I r a  F r i t z ,  Norrran Cary (A lte rn a te )
b . A ppeals Commission -  Robert Thobaben
c .  U n iv e rs ity  C enter Board -  George Crampton, H arold H ollingsw orth , 
V d lla rd  H u tzel, R ita  T i l to n ,  James Uphoff
2 . M otions by th e  C urriculum  Committee on cu rricu lum  changes (See A ttach ­
ment B)
V III . Adjournment
A cadem ic Council 
November 1, 1971 
M inutes
The m eeting was called  to o rd er at 3:15 p .m . by the C hairm an pro  tem
P rovost A. P . Spiegel in Room 401 Faw cett.
The M inutes o£ the October 4 m eeting w ere approved as p resen ted ,
Special re p o rts
A. P ro v o st -  M r. Spiegel
An ad hoc Com m ittee to explore a  m ore extensive honors program
has been appointed and will r e p o r t  to  the P rovost.
Appointed:
W. S toesz, C hairm an 
P . Bacon 
S . Cantelupe 
G. Graham 
J .  Hubschman
C. W illis
Two students to be appointed
B. P res id en t -  M r. Golding
1. A decision was made to delay ro llback  of 12-month appointee’s 
pay pending s ta te  leg isla tive  appropria tions and p o s t-freeze  
action by the F ed era l wage council. N ine-m onth appointee 
s a la r ie s  w ill be brought to the con tract level a t the e a r lie s t 
possib le  tim e.
2. The United Appeal goal at W right State U niversity  was exceeded 
by 12+% (Goal $8, 000/Suhscribed $9, 000).
3. Reading by the faculty  of the a r tic le  titled  ’’D ebasem ent of L iberal 
Education*in the O ctober 13 issu e  of the "Jo u rnal of H igher Education" 
was urged.
4 . The th ree-coun ty  a re a  (M iami, D arke, and Shelby) Community College 
bond issu e  is  of in te re s t to  W right State U niversity . If passed , a joint 
use of space with W right State U niversity  offering cou rses under the 
prov isions of a R esident C red it C enter w ill likely  occu r. O therw ise, 
the Chancellor has indicated support fo r a b ranch  cam pus in that a re a .
5. The low er floor of the U niversity  Center expansion has been accepted 
from  the co n trac to r. The new L ib ra ry  building is proceeding w ell.
A problem  with the concrete  tin ting  has been encountered with the 
fine-and p e rfo rm in g -a rts  building and is being reso lv ed  though not to 
anyone’s com plete sa tisfac tion .
IV. R eport of the S teering C om m ittee, M r. Spelter reporting ,
1. Two additional Academ ic Council m em bers to be sea ted  at the
next m eeting.
V. R eports  of the Standing Com m ittees.
A. C urricu lum  Com m ittee, M r. G orow ara repo rting .
1. An ad hoc G eneral Studies Com m ittee has been appointed with 
M r. J .  Chitwood as chairman..
2. One m ore  student appointm ent to th is  com m ittee is needed.
B. L ib ra ry  C om m ittee, no re p o rt.
C. Faculty  A ffairs Com m ittee, no re p o rt.
D. Student A ffairs Com m ittee, no re p o rt.
E. U niversity  R esources C om m ittee, no re p o rt.
VI. Old B usiness
1. The m otion by M r. L eav itt was taken from  the tab le  and is  to
rep lace  the following sentence from  the student publications re g u la ­
tions (page 32 of the 70-71 Student Handbook"):
. .T h e  student Publications Subcom m ittee recom m ends the 
appointm ent o r rem oval of an ed ito r, m anaging ed ito r, a r t  ed ito r, 
and business m anager fo r each subsidized publication, approves the 
appointm ent of o ther key personnel, su p erv ises  the financial 
a ffa irs , and estab lishes general po lic ies fo r subsid ized  p u b lica tio n s ..
be changed to read :
. .T h e  student Publications Subcom m ittee recom m ends the 
appointm ent o r rem oval of an ed ito r, su p erv ises  the  financial 
a ffa irs , and estab lish es  general po licies for subsidized p u b lic a tio n s .. . "
D iscussion: This rev is io n  legalizes  the p ra c tic e . Under th is  p roposal 
the E ditor would rev iew  every  staff m em ber. The feeling was that 
th e re  should be som e control a t a ll lev e ls .
M r. Paul moved to amend by in se rtin g  the following a fte r the com m a:
. . .e d i to r ,  "approves the appointm ent o r rep lacem ent of o ther key 
p ersonnel as nom inated by the E d ito r ,"  s u p e rv is e s .. ,
M s. K rantz moved to tab le  the m otion and am endm ent until the 
next m eeting to achieve c larifica tion  on ce rta in  points.
Motion to tab le  passed .
New B usiness
1. Faculty  R epresen tation
a. M r. Spetter moved approval of M r. Carl Becker and M r. Ira  
F r itz  as  faculty rep re se n ta tiv e s  with M r. N orm an Cary as 
a lte rn a te  to the Appeals Board.
Motion P assed .
b .M r. Spetter moved approval of M r. R obert Thobaben as  the 
faculty rep re sen ta tiv e  to  the A ppeals Com m ission.
Motion passed .
c* M r. Spetter moved approval of the following as faculty  re p re se n -  
ta tiv es  on the U niversity  C enter Board: M r. G eorge Cram pton,
M r. H arold Hollingsw orth, M r. W illard H utzel, M s. R ita  T ilton,
M r. Jam es Uphoff.
Motion passed .
2. Motions by the U niversity  C urricu lum  Com m ittee on cu rricu lum  changes
a. Motion to suspend ru le s  passed .
b .M r. B a tra  moved to approve the following co u rses:
Bio 411-5: Aquatic Environm ent 
Bio 412-5: Aquatic Com m unities.
Bio 413-5: B iological P rob lem s of W ater Pollution 
Bio 452-3: Advanced G enetics 
Bio 453-2.: Advanced G enetics L abora to ry  
Bio 473-1: M arine F ield  T rip
Bio 484-5: Ecological Physiology of Aquatic A nim als 
Ed 374-3 M edical A spects of R ehabilitation n  
Ed 458-4to9: P rac ticu m  in Special Education 
Ed 474-3: R ehabilitation of the  Em otionally D isturbed 
Ed 475-3: R ehabilitation of the D isadvantaged
Motion passed,
c. Mr. Low moved to approve deletion of:
Bio 430-3 P lan t Physiology
Bio 431-1 P lan t Physiology L aboratory
Bio 450-3 M olecular G enetics
Bio 451-2 L aboratory  fo r M olecular G enetics
Motion passed.
3. M r. Battirio moved to have the Academ ic Council opera te  as 
a com m ittee of the whole to d iscu ss  the re la tionsh ip  of the 
A cadem ic Council to the B oard of T ru stees .
Motion passed .
D iscussion: The support was low ered by the B oard of T ru stees  
fo r the previously  approved Sabbatical Leave Policy  without 
consulting with the faculty. A fter the explanation by the P rovost 
of the tim e co n stra in ts  and state  po litical considerations which 
fo rced  the B oard of T ru s te e s ’ action M r. Battino recom m ended 
tha t the S teering Com m ittee m eet with the A cadem ic A ffairs 
Com m ittee, of the Board to seek  an understanding of the relationship .
The Council ceased  being a com m ittee of the whole.
Mr. K lein moved to appoint the S teering Com m ittee to seek  ways 
and m eans of d irec t com m unication between the faculty  and the 
B oard of T ru stees  in m a tte rs  of concern to the faculty.
M r. Low moved to suspend the ru le s  to p e rm it action at th is m eeting.
Motion passed.
M r. C ross moved to table the motion.
Motion to table passed .
VIIL The m eeting adjourned a t 5:00 p. m .
